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About This Issue
Thi s spring 1984 issue is o ur largest
to-d ate, contain ing sixteen pages of text
and earl y ph otographs. H enri Boussy
opens with an interesting " timeline"
app roach to th e town's history ,
locating many of Mi ll Valley's
businesses in their correct historica l
period. A s usua l, the photos are
treasures. We're always a b it relieved
o nce they h ave been returned safely to
their fil es in the library's hi story room .
We are gratefu l to Thelma Percy for
allowing us to borrow them.
Fred Sandrock completes t he seco nd
of h is two-part article on the trai l
h isto ry of T amalpais. These two pieces
are fill ed with interest for both th e
casual readers and history buffs. One
wonders just h ow many areas can
boast having their o wn historian for so
specialized a field . M any of us ca ll the

mountain southern M arin's backyard
wilderness, M ill Valleyans in particular.
Fred's trail article does much to
underline the impo rtance of preserving
th e beauty an d wildness of Tamalpais.
Special thanks to Jack Barn ard are
overdue. Without hi m, neith er this nor
any other issue would h ave had its
back page advertisers.
Our ot her important contributor to
this issue is Mary Ker, Paragrap hics'
grap hic designer for over fi ve years.
Wh ile she has always been the Review's
artist-designer - right from day one 
this time she was respon sible for
design, layout, and paste-up. We think
its a good issue and we hope M ary will
be around fo r many issues to come.
Jeremy L. Gorm an ,
Editor
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by Henri Bussy

1890
Discovery
Mill V alley h ad a lways been isolated
by being the " end o f the road " ra ther
than being o n a thoroughfare to
so mewhere else. Eve n the railroad that
con nected the town with the co mmuter
ferry service to San Francisco was o nl y
a spur from the Saucelito-Co rte
Madera line. Most of the earl y
resident were co mmuters to places of
bu sine s in the city o r tempo rary sum
mer visitors. It was o nl y after the need
fo r goods and services grew th at sho ps
were opened and operated by residents
who bo th lived a nd wo rked in the
community.
A history walk in the 1890's wo uld
have been in a semi-rural Mill V alley,
altho ugh the town came o ut of its
pastoral past lo ng befo re it was inco r
po rated. It a ttained self-sufficiency o nl y
slow ly. The first loca l services were pro
babl y pro vided by the d airies th at pro
duced milk fo r the San Francisco
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market but also fo r loca l co nsumptio n.
An early sho p was the two sto ry
crea mery ho used in a building app ro x
imately where the Mill V a lley market is
today. The barn fo r th at creamery was
still visible behind the market in the
grove of redwoods at the end of the
parking lo t until the renova tio n of the
market in the 1980's incorpo rated it in
to the storeroo m. Customers bro ught
their own o pen co ntainers to the
creameries to be fill ed. The rest of the
block alo ng Throckmorto n-Co rte
M adera was heavily wooded. The o nl y
other building alo ng the block was
"Abbo ttsford Villa," a boarding ho use
located where the city h all is today.
A view of the city taken befo re the
first auctio n in 1890 sho ws a board ing
stable in the fo rested area between
Throckmo rton a nd Sunnys ide and
three small wood frame buildings alo ng
a dirt road which will beco me Lytton
Square and Throckmorton A venue.
Among the redwoods of ano ther dirt
road (later, Miller Avenue), is a small
railroad station. There is no town

square, merely wago n tracks amo ng the
groves of bay and redwood.
It was o nly aft er the la nd was ac
q uired fro m the Throckmo rto n estate
in 1890 a nd bro ught under the
ma nagement of the T amalpa is La nd
a nd Water Co mpa ny, who auct io ned
off t he fo rmer Rich ardso n hold ings
west of M iller A ve n ue , that th e status
of "vill age" could rea ll y be app lied to
Mill V alley .

Looking up Th rockmorcon A lIem(e. Behind
the Plait), GroceD' tl'ClS O 'ShclI(ghness/s
tables and beyond , the Sue)' Kee Market.
Th e Sequoia Th eater 'Was nearly completed
and tl'ould open on February 22 , 1929. )I(st
past th e theater was the Studebaker
showroom . cl 929.

Our wa lk wo uld h ave skirted a large
gro ve of bay trees in th e street in front
of what is now t he Bank of America.
In the sh ade of those bays a bl acksmit h
ca me fro m Saucelito and set up hi s
fo rge to shoe t he loca l horses. The site
of the Bank of Ameri ca h ad a wooden
structure that was Fento n's shoemaker
shop and also housed the Lateija
creamery. By 1893 Th e O'Shaughnessy
building was bui lt across the street
looking very much as it does today . It
o perated as a hotel called, at vario us
periods, the "Mi ll V alley Hou se" and
"Alpha Hotel" under d ifferent
man agements. Th e proprieto r, Mich ael
O'S h aughnessy , was the engineer who
designed th e H etch Hetchy Dam, the
Twin Peaks Tunnel in San Francisco
and laid o ut th e streets and lots fo r the
Tam alpais Land and Water Company.
The property still belongs to his heirs,
altho ugh t hey h ave no t been Mill
Valley residents since 19 12.
Th e first lo t sold at th e auctio n of
1890 was located at the corner of Ber
nard and Throckmorton A venues. It
was leased as th e site of a carpenter
shop which was replaced by 1894 with
a two sto ry bui lding crowned with a
cupola that became Wheeler M artin's
Pio neer Grocery. Martin was appointed
postmaster in 1894 and th e post offi ce
was moved to h is store from th e
railroad stat io n where M anning Rivers
had been postm aster from 1890 to 1892
when he was succeeded by Samuel R.

Gardner as postm aster of th e
"Eastland" post office. Eastl and was the
name of M ill V alley for twelve years
(1 892-1904). It was named after Joseph
G reen Eastland, ch airm an of the
T amalpais Land and Water Compa ny.
For many years many of the commer
cial establishments were n amed
" Eastl and" after th e n ame of th e town.
There were the Eastland Hotel, th e
Eas tl and Stab les, th e Eastl and Bakery
and the sign o n th e t rain statio n car
ried both names, Eas tl and and Mill
V alley. After his deat h the name
gradua ll y disappea red to be replaced by
th e n ames "Mill Valley" and
"Tamalpais."
During the 1890's the second railroad
statio n was built alo ng Miller A venue.
T rees were clea red away from th e cor
ner o n Throckmorto n to create space
for a garden area creating a town
sq uare lined with small wooden fr ame
buildings th at ho used the early shops.
On the Miller Avenue corner op
posite the statio n th e largest building in
Mill V alley wa s co nstructed . It was
three stories tall and topped by a co ne
sh aped tower. It was known as the Leal
Building (now Mood y Blues). There
were several shops at the gro und level
and t he upper fl oo rs were offi ces and
apartments.
The building at 11 8 Throckmo rton
(now a laundromat) is preserved much
as it loo ked in 1898 when it was con
structed. Th e upper floor was a lodging

Look ing north on Throckmorton toward the railroad station. 1905.
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ho use and t he lo wer floor was rented
as a store.
Th e o rigin al office of the T amalpais
Land and Water Compan y was a
detached shingle bui lding built on the
site of 124 Th rockmo rto n (Citicorp
Savings) aro und 1890. It stood in
solit ary splendor on a grassy hillside as
th ere were no oth er buildings around it
fo r a num ber of years. Th e origin al
benchm ark fo r survey ing Mill V alley
stood at the fr o nt entrance reading 63
feet above sea level.
A cross the street the Do wd family
establish ed the moving and storage firm
of th e sam e n ame by 1892. It was ca ll
ed Do wd's Fas hio n Stables and furni sh
ed over 100 horses for drayage, recrea
tio nal rid ing, transportati on (a black
T ally-ho seated 12 passengers), grad ing
and excavatio n (before bulldozers) . Th e
o rigin al bu il ding (repl aced after a fire
in 1910) looked very much li ke th e
present bui ldi ng.
At 170 Throck mo rto n, across fro m
Do wd's, stood o ne of Mi ll V alley's
several ho tels in 1894. It was located
above a wa ll of blue sto ne and stone
steps that still survive. It was called t he
Bellevue and enjoyed a reput atio n for a
fin e restaurant at which meals were
served fo r 25 ~ to adults and 15\l for
children.
Walking westward al o ng T h rockmor
ton would h ave bee n t hrough wood
lands until the corner of O ld Mill
Street was reached . T he building o n
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the co rner (Th ra n's Fix-it Shop), was
o riginall y a bakery operated by Baker
Buss. It was in use by 1900, and marks
the western end of commercia l Mill
Va ll ey . Originally th is area of O ld Mill
School was largely open fi elds and
grassy h illsides. It was contemplated
that th is wo uld beco me the tow n
cen ter. By con trast, th e area where
Cascade and Co rte Madera Creeks jo in
to produce the W idow Reed C reek was
heavily wooded and less conducive to
de velopment. This was t he area that
beca me t he com mercial ce nter of M ill
V alley. A spur of t he ra ilroad was
act ually la id along the center of
Throckmo rto n Ave nue extend ing to
O ld Mi ll Street to serve t he expected
ce nter o f town. T he t rac ks we re never
used and sti ll lie embedded unde r the
present pavi ng.
T he Old M ill o n Cascade Creek wa s
probably bu ilt aro u nd 1834 by Jo h n
T h omas Reed, one o f the recipients o f
a land gran t from the Mexi ca n govern
ment. His gra nt bo rdered th at of
W illiam Richa rdso n who had bee n
granted the Saucelito pen insul a. A s
there were no boundaries on the pro
pert ies, Reed b uilt h is m ill on what
came to be known as Reed's Mi ll. Its
exact fu nctio n or method o f operatio n
are u nknow n b ut it is know n th at
Reed p urch ased bot h a circu lar saw
and a grist m ill from th e Russians at
Fo rt Ross that m ay h ave been in te nded
for use in his m ill. T he millsto ne fo und
in M ill Va lley and no w in the yard of
the O utdoo r Art C lub m ay h ave been
fro m Reed's M ill.
O ne of the co mmercial ve ntures o f
Mill Valley was a gratuito us o ne.
A ro u nd 189 1 a sulp hur spring was
d iscovered in the fields on the site of
O ld M ill School. By 1895 a gazebo h ad
been b uilt over it and people ca me

Interior of the W heeler Martin Pioneer Grocery Store in 1899. It la ter became Allen & Roseveare.

fro m the entire bay area to benefit
from its wa ters, which, with their odo r
of ro tte n eggs , were believed somehow
to be curative.
T here was a small cottage at the si te
o f 11 and 15 Elma A venue built in
1890 by George Newto n Fo lker, a Sa n
Fra ncisco jeweler and watchm aker a nd
a descendant of Sir Isaac Newto n . The
ho use at 149 Lovell was also built b y
Mr. Fo lker aro und the sa me time and
was k no wn as " N ewton 's Cottage."
T hat same yea r the Victori an ho use
at 142 Lovell was built by Joseph
Rassette. A landscape garde ner, Mr.
Rassette laid out trails, walks and built
bridges in C ascade Ca n yo n to the
"T h ree Wells" and "Cascade Fall s"
pa rks for the T amalpa is Land and
Water Compa n y.

The h ouse at 144 Lovell also dates
fro m the 90's. It was occupied by the
G.F. Schroeder family. A small cottage
to the rea r of the ho use was rented to
the art ist o f ea rl y Marin , Th ad Welch,
who is reputed to h ave give n his pa int
ings to t he Schroeders in exch ange fo r
hi s boa rd . Welc h's buco lic pa inti ngs
were dramatic landscapes reminiscent
of Marin 's pasto ral period. C ritics have
face tio usly eva lu ated them by counting
the cows grazing in the meado ws and
cl assified them as seven cow pa intings
o r five cow pa intings depending on the
bovine head count .
Th e original pa rt o f the ho use at 156
Lovell Avenue was built wi th m aterial
sal vaged fro m the demo litio n o f the
Midwinter Fair of 1894 in Sa n Fran
cisco's Go lden Gate Park . It was

Earl), Mill Valle)' builder Harvey Kl yce in a democrat wagon in fronc of Ye Village Grocerie.

transported by barge across the bay
and h au led to t he site by horse teams .
T he McCollo m family built the
house at 161 Lovell Avenue in 189 1 as
a summer ho me. They were later to
move into it as a permanent home
after the 1906 eart hquake and fire in
Sa n Francisco .
The two-storied, towered house at 17
Cornel ia was built later , in 1898. At
one time it was a private school for
girls.
T he o ri gi n al part of th e house at 390
Throckm orton Avenue was built in
1892 by McCo llom. It was called "Sto r
naway Cottage" after the Scottis h
Island where he was born.
G. F. Schroeder, a type engraver ,
built another h ouse o n th e property at
382 Throckmo rton Avenue in 1894: It
was later razed to make a two story
build ing o ut of it. T he fam ily lived
th ere until business interests took them
to Philad elp hi a in 1899.

1900~1909

Development
Th e Mill Valley history walk in
1900-1909 would h ave been in a dif
fet-ent ambiance. M ill Valley had
become a town o f many enterprises
with owners wh o both lived and work
ed in their sm all village. But it was also
a town officially, h aving been incor
porated in 1900 under a "d ry" ad
m ini stra t io n th at permitted onl y one
lice nsed sa loon, whi ch had to be called
a "tavern ," within a quarter of a mile
fro m th e railroad st ation. Operated by
Jack Brady , it was ca ll ed the "Sequo ia."
It was located on Mi ll er Avenue ap
proximately where Davood's restaurant
was later. Th e license fee of $1,000 wa s
probably another deterrent to sa loo ns
in t he area . Th e citizens that met to
draft the articles of incorporati o n for
Mill Valley met in th e room over the
Seq uo ia T avern.
Starting the walk at B1ithedale and
Throckmorton Aven ues participants
would h ave seen the handsome new
building designed by Bernard Maybeck
fo r the Outdoor Art Club and built in
1904. Th e club was orga nized in 1902
by a grou p of civic-minded women to
help save M ill V alley from the destruc

tion of trails a nd to protect the town
from vandalism by earl y hikers and
vi sitors. Th e sty le of the building using
redwood and local stone that was
characteristic of M aybeck buildings is
so d istinctive that th e b uilding has
been accepted as a st ate landmark and
is on the National Register of Historic
Places. The gardens h ave been
developed to preserve most of the
n atural forestatio n of th e site.
A cross the street was a one-story
building that housed the Paloma
Market. In later years it became known
as the "Eveready Building" named after
a sign advertising Eveready batteries
that was posted at the entrance after it
became a garage. Food was as impor
tant a considera tion as it is today fo r
the residents o f Mill Valley and was
probably the number o ne indust ry all
thro ugh th e economy of the town's
history. The many food sh ops that ex
isted tended to be specialized in the
products they o ffered. The bakeries
provided bread, the creameries sold
mil k, cream, butter, ch eese and eggs,
the markets so ld meat and fish, the
groceries had produce as well as
packaged goods. Th ere were n o super
markets so that the shopping was don e
in m any shops . In addi tion to these
stores whi ch also d elivered by horse
and wagon, there were mobile grocers .
Mill V alley h ad Suey Kee, a n enterpris
ing C hinese merchant who delivered
fruit s and vegetables carried in baskets
suspended from a pole over his
sho ulders. H e travelled on foot along
Miller Avenue and up into the hillside
streets with his heavy burden.
On th is walk great ca re would have
to be taken to avoid the dust in sum
mer and the mud in winter as the
wooden sidewalk s did not exte nd past
the downtown center. T o control the
dust the streets were periodically
sprinkled with oi l. Th e citizens were
n otified when t his was to take place so
th at they would avoid walking on the
fr esh o il which was probably wo rse
than the dust.
Next in importance to food and
drink were th e needs for shelter and
transportatio n. O n Throckmorton near
the O'Shaughnessy building was
located the D effenbach Stables (now
So napa Farms). So important was the
horse to the tra nsportati o n needs of
the community th at there were five
livery stables at one time in Mill
V alley . The O'Shaughnessy Building
itself h o used a small creamery, a
restaurant and a plumbing sh op as well
as th e hotel in the upper floors. Next
door was Muntz Fuel and Grain store
where Bell Finance is today .

1911~1919

Growth
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La Ginestra predecessors. Ben Price C iga r
Store (top) was followed in 1920 by
Esposti's Soda Fountain, owned by bTOthers
Delelmo and Ertore. De/elmo and wife,
Kathleen, in middle photo, at opening.
Bottom: 1936 remodeling made way fo r
restaurant and booths still in use today .

*
Belo w: early advertising discovered on the
side of Gresch's Barbershop after the
demolition of another building.
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Participa nts in a h isto ry wa lk in Mill
V alley in the period 19 11 to 19 19
wo uld have noticed severa l cha nges in
the econo my of the town as the in
troductio n of the automo bile, the
telephone and gas and electric power
influenced shoppi ng habits, Garages
and gasoline pum ps were beginni ng to
replace the livery stables. Th e Mill
V alley Record of 19 18 advertises the
"Mill V a lley G arage" operated by
C h arlie Spurr at the co rner of East
Blit heda le a nd Th roc kmo rto n Avenues.
In the O'S haugh ne sy building Harr y
Sid ari operated the resta urant of the
Mill V alley Ho tel a nd ad vertised fresh
Eastern oysters every day at 0 cents a
d zen and Ca lifo rni a oyster at 50
cents fo r 100. The neighbo ring Mill
V all ey Fuel C o mpan y (Bell Savings
site) was operated by David C raelus
who h ad worked his way up from clerk
to man ager a nd served as an earl y
mayo r of Mill Va lley .
A cross th e st reet next to the bridge
ra iling was the new office of the Pacific
Gas and Electri c Company , Furth er
alo ng toward Co rte M adera Avenue,
two brick masonry buildings had been
buil t. One ho used the La Provinca l
French La und ry a nd t he o ther, smaller
o ne near t he city ha ll, t he T amalpa is
(meat) M arket .
Th e fir t maso nr y building in M ill
V alley was built by Harve y Kl yce in
19 11 to ho use t he Bank of Mill V alley
which moved its busines fro m t he
Mad ro ne Avenue loca tio n after o nly
fiv e years o f operatio n there. The
Pac ific T elepho ne exch a nge was located
in the west wing (pa rt of the Bank of
America) and behind the building, o n
Co rte Madera Avenue, W. S. McLella n
operated the T amalpais Fuel Company
which sold coa l, wood , hay a nd grain .
During Wo rld War I Mill V alley's
first wa r casua lty was Ly tto n Barber
who died of fl u whi le in t he service.
Th e city ho no red him by naming Lyt
ton Squ are in hi s memo ry .
Facing the squ are and adjo ining the
new ban k building was an ice cream
pa rlor run by M r. S hep herd at 68
Th roc kmo rto n . Next doo r wa ' Effie
Thacker's lad ies a nd gents furn ishings
and dry goods store which perated
under an old " U nited C iga r" sign
which belonged to t he tobacco and
newspaper co ncessio n in Herbert Tipp
ing's drug store whi ch was also part o f
the sto re complex. A t th e end of the
building the T amalpais Railroad offi ce
had been reduced to a small t icket of

fi ce next to the railroad tracks which
still ran through the narrow alley bet
ween the buildings.
Beyo nd t he track s was a small shop
call ed the "Mill Valley [of course]
Clothes Renovatory" of]. M. Jones
who did clea ning and dyeing, an im
portant service when cloth es were ex 
pected to last from year to year.
Fas hio ns changed slowly and very little
and garments were very expensive but
durable. Next door was the real estate
ofice of E. L. Egger. Real estate was as
important a n indu stry then as it is
no w. Beyond Egger's was the two sto ry
wooden b uilding that served as the
sto re for th e Marin County Milk Com
pany .
C ross ing Bernard Street the old
Wheeler Martin Grocery was now
operated by Walter Allen and later as
Allen an d Rosevea re. Next to the
grocery was the real est ate o ffice of the
Tam alpa is Land and Water Company
with Trewav as , Lee and Compa n y as
age nts. Next doo r was another town
landmark, the O ak Shaving Parlor
operated by Louie Gresch. Th e rea l
estate offi ce of Fred Schlingman which
was advertised as being " oppos ite th e
station" was next in line alo ng the
block and then a grocery store. In 19 15
th e Hu b th eater was built o n the cor
ner o f M adro ne. Th e excavatio n fo r the
building was still done by draft horse.
C. H. Mehrten of Berkeley h ad bought
the land (part of th e Tam alpai s Land
and Water Co mpany ho ldings), from
Schlingman in 1914. The contractor
was C hris Arbruster. The theater,
operated by Charles Pabst, ope ned
wit h a C harli e C h ap lin film of three
perfor mances at 25 cents a seat. Pabst
had form erly run a movie theater o n
M iller Avenue near Old Brown's Store.
G eo rge Cooke became th e manager in
1917. The "silent" films were never
silent . Th ey were usually acco mpanied
by mood music on th e piano o r organ.
At th e Hub Theater thi s was furnished
vigorously by H attie Krausegill.
A cross Madrone Avenue, th e
bu ild ing vacated by the Bank o f Mill
V alley in 19 11 became "The Hiker's
Retreat." It m ade sho wers, lockers and
ch anging rooms available for weekend
hi kers. Michael Sh apiro and Frank Kit
son operated this service fo r a time bet
ween 19 11 and 1920. Afterwards it was
operated by th e Odlin family and mov
ed across th e street (to Sweetwater site)
in 191 8.
A familiar sight around 19 11 was the
ho rse drawn junk wagon of H . F. Win
dri ck, o ne o f t he last mobile entre
prene urs, along with Suey Kee, to pass
into histo ry.

Th ere had been many changes on
the East side of Throckmo rto n also.
Starting at the Miller Avenue corner
next to Lockwood's was the ice cream
and candy shop of Theo Columbus,
later operated as Al Scott's. "Sweets"
was probably fo urth in importance as
the most popular comm erce. It touched
Ben Price's Billiard and Poo l Parlo r
which also ho used a cigar store conces
sio n (toba cco was probably third in im
pOI·tance). Beyond th e pool parlor was
a hand laundry. Laundries and clothes
renovating shops were extremely impor
tant in th e days before automatic
clothes washers, driers and laun
dromats.
Beyond th e driveway, the o ld Mill
Valley (meat) market and another
driveway, the new Dowd's building
beca me Dowd's Auto Express office as
the ho rses were repl aced by truck s fo r
dray age by 19 19.

f

1920.. 1929

Stability
and Change
Hi sto ry walker s during the 1920's
would have been impressed by the ac
celerated rate o f ch a nges in Mill Valley
businesses but there was littl e growth
a nd expa nsio n.
Charlie Spurr h ad moved his garage
from th e co rner of East Blithedale and
Throckmorton to the old "White's
Stable" site o n Miller Avenue (about
where de Angelos is now). Otto Bart
feld and Walter Braun opened th eir
Eveready Garage on th e form er site of
Spurr's garage opposite the Outdoo r
Art Clubhou se. Their sign gave a name
to the "Eveready" building. During th e
1920s the corner store was a Buick
salesroo m. The garage had three en
tries: on Throckmorton (n ew
Rethreads), o n East Blithedale (Klaus
Garage), and o n Sunnyside (Murnig's
Co ntracto rs).
In 1924 the Outdoor Art Clubhouse
was enl arged foll owing fai thfully the
o rigin al Maybeck style and structure.
A cross th e street o n Throckmorto n,
the Sequoia Th eater was built in 1929
in its present style of Art Deco in its
prese nt locatio n.
M oving down the street, which had
been paved with real sidewalks around
1925, the O'Shaughnessy building was
host to a Purity Store where Banana
Republic is today. In 191 9 Varney's
Plumbing was where Red Hill Liquo r is
now. The business was expanded to in-
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There had been many cha nges on
the East side of Throck mo rto n also.
Starting at the Miller Avenue corner
next to Lockwood's was the ice cream
and ca nd y shop of Theo Columbus,
later ope rated as Al Sco tt's. "Sweets"
was probably fourth in importance as
th e most popular commerce. It touched
Ben Price's Billiard and Pool Parlor
which also ho used a cigar store co nces
sio n (tobacco was probably third in im
porta nce). Beyo nd th e pool parlor was
a hand laundry. Laundries and clothes
renovating shops were extremely impor
tant in the days befo re auto matic
clo thes washers, driers and laun
dromats.
Beyo nd the driveway, the old Mill
Va lley (meat) market and a nother
dri veway , the new Dowd's building
became Dowd's Auto Express office as
the ho rses were replaced by trucks for
drayage by 19 19.

I

1920~1929

Stability
and Change
Histo ry wa lkers during the 1920's
would have been impressed by the ac
celerated rate of changes in Mill Va lley
businesses bu t there was little growth
and expa nsio n.
C harli e Spurr had moved his garage
from the corn er of East Blithedal e and
Throc kmo rton to the old "White's
Stable" site o n Miller A venue (abo ut
where de Angelos is now). Otto Bart
feld and Walter Braun opened their
Eveready Garage o n the form er site of
Sp urr's garage opposite the Outdoor
Art C lubhouse. Their sign gave a name
to the " Eveready" building. Du ring the
1920s the corner sto re was a Buick
sa lesroo m. The garage h ad three en
tries: o n Throckmorto n (new
Ret hreads) , on East Blithedale (Klaus
Ga rage) , and on Sunnyside (Murnig's
Contract rs).
In 1924 t he O utdoo r Art Clubhou se
was en larged following faithfully the
o rigina l Maybeck style and structure.
Across th e street o n Throck morton,
the Sequoi a Theater was built in 1929
in its present style of Art Deco in its
present location .
Movi ng down th e street, which had
been paved with real sidewalks around
1925 , t he O'Sha ughnessy building was
host to a Pu rity S tore where Ba nana
Rep ublic i today. In 191 9 Varney's
Plumbi ng was where Red Hill Liquor is
now . Th e business was expanded to in-

j.

clude hardware and moved to larger
quarters on their present site in 1920.
On Corte Madera Avenue the pre
sent Mill Valley Market building was
occupied by the Cash and Carry
market (groceries) and later by the
Quality Market (groceries) while the
smaller part of th e brick building con
tinued as the Tamalpais Market
(meats). Across the street the new Bank
of Mill Valley merged with the Bank of
Italy. The manager of the old bank,
Mr. Huntoon, had been imported from
the east to head the Bank of Mill
Valley. After the merger he went into
the marine insurance business.
Next to the bank Herbert Tipping
operated the Service Drugstore in
which George Walker had a cigar and
newspaper co ncess ion. The Walker
home on Tamalpais and Magee was the
scene of the McLellan wedding in 1920.
The home burned in th e 1929 fire, the
great, tragic catastrophe of Mill Valley
in the 20's.
Effie Thacker's dry goods had become
"The Belle" dry goods in the sa me loca
tion next to the Mount T amalpais
Railroad tracks. After the tracks and
trestles were destroyed in the 1929 fire
the railroad up th e mo untain was
abando ned, th e tracks were removed
and a small building was built in the
old right of way on Lytton Square.
In 1925 th e site of the Northwestern
Pacific Railroad station was moved
from Miller Avenue to the old oval
gardens fa cing the square (where the
present Book Depo t is located) .
In 1920 th e Esposti brothers opened
a small soda fountain at 127
Throckmorton (La Ginestra). As there
was no storage space in the shop, the
ice cream had to be delivered form San
Francisco.
On the day of th e fire, July 3, 1929,
Frank Canepa was to have moved his
grocery business in with Gosser's meat
market on Miller Avenue but he had
to spend the d ay fighting fire instead.
They did pool their reso urces and
opened the "Mill Valley Market" at
118 Throckmorton (Citico rp site).
Unable to co mpete with the Sequoia
Theater the old Hub Theater closed its
doors in 1929. On the oppos ite co rner
of Madrone Avenue, the Old Hiker's
Retreat was bought by the McNamara
family and the building was extensively
remodeled to its present appearance.
Dowd's was completely motorized by
the 1920's but the building remained
the same as it is today. It acquired a
new neighbor in 1925 when the
Maurer building was built for Louis
Maurer. There were apartments
upstairs and the ground floor housed

cl906-1911.

several sho ps.
A familiar landmark disappeared
fro m Throckmorton Avenue in 1920
when the Madrone Hotel was torn
down. The blue stone steps and retain
ing wall remain at 170 Throckmorton
as a reminder of its former glory in Mill
Valley's resort period.
In 1927 the land adjacent to the o ld
mill was threatened by developers. A
committee was formed to purchase the
property. Under the leadership of Fred
Thompson (father of Helen "Babs"
Thompson Dreyfus, first president of
the Mill Valley Historical Society), the
necessary $4,500 was raised by public
subscription. In 1928 the land was
given to the city to supplement the
original six acres around the old mill.
In preparation for the co nstruction of
the Old Mill School the Mill Valley
School District began purchasing the
sulphur springs block and relocating
the houses on the property to other
sites along Throckmorton (at numbers
389,395,397,403 and 409 today) a nd
including the Campbell estate. The
new Old Mill School opened in 192 I.
By 1924 the sulphur springs were
covered with asp halt to create a
playground.
Among the new houses that were
added to the area was the brown
shingle house at 3 Elma Street. It was
built for Meyer Jacobs in 19 19 and later
purchased by George Folker, Jr. in
1920.
The house at 400 Throckmorton fac
ing Cornelia was built o n former Run
yon property in the 1920's by H arvey
Klyce for Mr. and Mrs. H. Waters. AI
Klyce, one of the grandsons of Harvey
Klyce, is also a contractor and lives in
the immediate neighborhood .

1930~1939

The Bridge
Retracing the previous hi story walks
during th e 1930's would have found a
Mill Valley grown to full maturity as
an independent community . One
ch ange that would have seemed
repetitive was that the Eveready
building at 1 Throckmorton (Accurate
TV) had been remodeled once again
into a grocery store. It was o pened by
J. Clyde Strauss who had operated the
market on Corte Madera (now Mill
Valley Market) . He closed his new
market by 1934-35 when he was ap
pointed postmaster by Franklin
D.Rooseveit.
In 1936 th e Holtum Building (EI
Paseo) was purcha ed by Edna Foster
(o ne time garden chairma n of the Out
door Art Club) and her husband,
Henry. Mrs. Foster had the building
redesigned in a Spanish-mission style
by designer Gus Costigan. The private
pathway through to Sunnyside, the EI
Paseo , was developed over a period of
eight years using old adobe from Mex
ico, beams from buildings torn down at
Fort Cronkite, railroad ties from th e
mountain railroad and wrought iron
and tiles salvaged from the Guatemala
building at the 1939 World's Fair on
Treasure Island. Mr. Foster hand carv
ed the beams and balustrades to give
the project its unique appearance.
The grocery store at 12 Corte
Madera was now the T amalpais
Grocery in the larger buildi ng and the
Tamalpais Market in the smaller
annex .
The Bank of Italy across from the
market became the Bank of America in

1930. Past the Pacific Telephone ex
change next door to the bank the site
was now Rutherfo rd's Pharmacy. The
building which was constru cted in the
old mo untain railroad right of way
became, in true Mill Valley traditio n, a
real estate offi ce (no w MacDo n ald's
Jewelers).
The ke ystone building was extensive
ly remo deled in 193 4 to its present
sty le.
During the thirties Wh eeler M artin's
old grocery on th e corner of Bernard
served as Mill Valley's first Safeway
tore. Next to it at 11 8 Throckmo rton
was the site of the Mill Valley Market
operated by Frank Canepa.
Fac ing th e m ark et across Throckmor
ton, Esposti's soda fo untain was
remodeled in 193 1 to include a kitchen
bu ilt so th at the icc cream making pro
cess could be watched fro m the street.
The brothers dug o ut a basement by
hand for the storage o f th e ice crea m
freezer unit. It was remodeled again in
1936 to include a restaurant .
In 1933 Dr. Sealy BennettS opened
dental offi ces upstairs in the
M cN amara building on Madrone . He
later purch ased the building.
The co ngregatio n of the comm u nity
church h eld services in the Outdoor
Art Clubh ouse in the late 20's. Th ey
were so impressed with M ay beck's ar
chit ecture that they elected to build
their church at 8 Olive Street in the
same style. Mr. E. E. Wood, principal
of Tamalpais High Sc hool and a
member of the congregation , made it a
practical project for the high schoo l
students. The mechanical drawing
teacher, Scotty Hall, drew the plans.
The manual arts teach er built th e
building under priv ate co ntract. The
pews, chancel furniture and the pulpit
were built by the students of the wood
working cl ass as a valuable and prac
tical experience.

The bu ilding on the corner of Old
Mill Street became M o hr's grocery
store. Most of its business was catering
to the young appetites of the pupils
from Old Mill School.
The maj or change in the "lifestyle" of
Mill Valley was brought about by th e
opening of th e Golden Gate Bridge in
1937. San Francisco was made more
easily accessib le to commuters and Mill
V all ey was made mo re eas il y ava il able
to tou rism. Th e Northweste rn Pacific
rail roa d line was aba ndo ned and the
service was replaced by Greyhou nd
buses which were lined up and parked
overnight in th e o ld railroad loading
area.

1940~1949

The Aftermath
The same Mill Vall ey histo ry walk
tak en during the 1940's wo uld have
show n some ada ptatio ns. Th e Everead y
Buildi ng at 1 T hrockmo rto n was oc
cupied by the Meyer' s C lea ning firm .
Th e market at 12 Corte Madera was
now called t he Green Frog. It shared
the block with a bar named Meet th e
Quinns and a restaurant, The White
Mill .
Ano ther bar, th e Old Mill T avern,
replaced the Safew ay store on the Ber
nard Street corner . Th e Safeway moved
to the site o n th e corner o f East
Blithedale and Sunnyside Avenues now
occupied by Westamerica Bank.
The Leal Building was remod eled to
its present style in 1940. Lockwood's
Pharmacy moved n ext door to its pre
sent site o n Miller. It was rep laced b y
Albert's and Mayer's dep artm ent stores
o n the corner of Miller Avenu e.
The Pacifi c Tel ephone exch ange mov
ed from the Bank of Ameri ca Building
to its new building o n East Blithedale
in 1948. Dimitrofs fram e shop took
over the annex vacated by th e

telephone compa ny.
At the O ld Mill Street corner, Bill
Thr an took over M o hr's neighborhood
grocery in 1944, becoming the seventh
grocery in ce ntral Mill V alley in the
forti es . They were: Safeway (new site),
Suey Kee's, Purity, The Green Frog,
th e Mill Valley Market, th e Mill Valley
Food Store and Thr an 's. In 1940,
Frank Ca nepa bought his first bu ilding
in th e bloc k where the M ill V alley
Market is now located.
The changes of t he 1950's included
th e move of Meyer's dry clea ne rs fr om
1 Throck mo rton A venue to its present
location on Mill er A venu e. Meier's im
ported fab rics moved into t he vacant
corner shop.
Th e Green Frog at 12 Corte Madera
went out of business and Frank
Canepa moved h is Mill Valley market
into the building where it is toda y.
Furthe r up Throckmorto n, th e Odd
Fellows Lodge bought th e o ld Hub
Theater building on M ad ro ne from
Co nrad Caprin. The main h all is used
for meeti ngs and as a rental h all. The
shop spaces have h ad a barber shop
since th e 30's and curren tl y a yarn
shop .
Th e Maurer bui lding next to D owd's
housed a pet sho p in the fifties and
Dimitrofs Frame shop after the Bank
of America ex panded into the annex.
Stephen Dimitroff is a well known
muralist and hi s artist wife, Lucienne
Bloch Dimitroff, is the daughter of Ern
st Bl och, intern ationa ll y known co m
poser. The Dimitroffs no longer live in
M ill Valley but the shop h as retained
the n ame.
In 1966, wreckers tearing down t he
old barber shop at 10 Throckmorto n
uncovered an an cient sign advertising
"Davy Crockett 5 cent cigar" painted
o n the wall of Del' s liquor store. It was
a graphic reminder o f t he ch anges in
the econo my and sho pping h abits of

the Mill V alley com munity over the 84
years of its corpo rate history. The M ill
V alley Market is the lone survivor of
all the groceries, m arkets, crea meries
and produce m arkets that were o nce so
n ecessary for the survi val of the com
munity. O th er interests , such as banks
and savings and loan offices , have
replaced th e food stores and the
automob ile h as expanded grocery shop
ping into the sub urbs and other towns .
The new enterprises symbolize the
vitality o f Mi ll Va lley, its ability to
ada pt to ch ange and its capacity to
evolve add ing variety and richness to
its h istor v.
A cross the square was the Fenton
Shoemak er shop and next to it o n the
west was the large o ne-stor y building
that was the offi ce o f the Mount
T amalpai s Rail road. The tracks crossed
the sq uare and passed thro ugh a nar
row ri ght of way (wh ere McDonalds'
Jewelry Store is) between the ticket of
fi ce and a small shop where lumber,
lime, brick, cement and sand were sold.
Severa l small wooden build ings were o n
the squa re and housed a variety of
enterpri ses.
A cross th e squa re was the ova l
garden of the railroad statio n and fac
ing the stati o n house o n Miller Avenue
th e Leal Building now had Lockwood's
pharmacy on th e gro und fl oor with
med ica l offi ces above.
After the fire of 1906 Mill V all ey was
a h aven and a refuge for the victims.
The infl ux of residents stimulated
bui ldi ng and a proliferation of commer
cia l enterprises appea red, designed to
meet the increased dem and for com
moditi es. Some of the small shops o n
th e square were removed and replaced
by the " Keystone Building." It was
built in 1906 by N ostrand for John C.
Rea , music teacher and choirmaster for
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:)ho ne compa ny.
t the O ld Mill Street co rner, Bill
an took ove r Mo hr's neigh borh ood
:ery in 1944 , beco ming the seventh
:ery in central Mi ll V alley in the
ies. They were: Safeway (new site) ,
y Kee's, Purity, The G reen Frog ,
Mill Va lley Market , t he M ill Va lley
d Store and T h ran's. In 1940,
:lk Canepa bought h is first buildi ng
h e bl ock where the M ill Valley
J et is now located .
he changes of t he 1950's included
move of Meyer 's d ry clea ners from
:l rockmorton A venue to its present
tion on Miller A venue. Meier's im
'ed fabrics moved into t he vacant
ler shop.
1e G reen Frog at 12 Corte Madera
t o ut of business and Fra nk
epa moved h is M ill Valley marke t
the building where it is tod ay .
.nher up Th rock morto n, the Odd
IW S Lodge b ugh t t he o ld Hub
Her build ing o n Madro ne from
rad Capr in. The mai n h all is used
neetings and as a rental h al!. T he
, spaces have had a ba rber sho
~ th e 30's and currently a yarn
Ie Ma urer building next to Dowd's
ed a pet sho p in the fi fties and
.trof's Frame shop after t he Bank
merica expa nded in to the annex .
:len Di mitro ff is a well known
tlist and hi artist wi fe, Lucie nne
1 Dimit roff, is t he d aughter of Ern
)Ch , internationally known com
'. The D imitro ffs no lo nger live in
Valley but the hop has retained
lame.
1966, wreckers tea ri ng dow n the
arber shop at JO T hrockmo rto n
vered a n ancient sign ad vertising
y C rockett 5 cent cigar" pa inted
Ie wall of Del's liq uo r sto re. It was
Jhic reminder of the ch anges in
~o n o m y and shopp ing h abits of

the Mill V alley com munity over the 84
years of its corpora te histo ry. The Mill
V alley M arket is the lo ne survivor of
all the groceries , markets, crea meries
and produce marke ts th at were o nce so
necessa ry fo r the urviva l of th e com
mu nity. Other interests , suc h as ba nks
and savings and loa n offices , h ave
replaced the food sto res a nd the
automobil e h as expa nded grocery sho p
ping into the suburbs and other towns.
The new enterprises symbolize the
vit ality of Mill V alley , its ability to
adapt to ch ange a nd its capacit y to
evo lve add ing var iet y a nd richness to
its histo ry.
Across the square was the Fento n
Shoemaker shop a nd next to it o n the
west was the large o ne-story building
th at was the office of the Mo unt
T ama lpais Railroad. The tracks crossed
th e squ are and pas ed thro ugh a nar
row right of way (where McDo n alds'
Jewelry Sto re is) between th e ticket of
fice and a small hop where lumber,
lime, brick, cement and sand were so ld.
Several small wooden buildings were o n
t he square and housed a variety of
ente rprises.
A cross t he sq uare was the oval
ga rden of t he rai lroad statio n a nd fac
ing th e statio n house o n Miller Avenue
the Leal Building now h ad Lockwood's
ph armacy o n the gro und floo r with
medica l offices abo ve.
After the fi re of 1906 Mill V alley was
a have n a nd a refuge fo r the victims.
The influx of resident timul ated
building and a pro li fe ratio n of commer
cial ente rprises appea red, designed to
meet the increased demand fo r com
modities. Some of th e small sho ps o n
th e squ are were removed and repl aced
by the "Keysto ne Building." It was
built in 1906 by Nostra nd fo r Jo hn C.
Rea, music teacher and choirm aster fo r

the Episcopal church cho ir . The Sunset
Market was located o n th e ground
floor. ext to it was the post office
operated by Flo ra B. Rey nolds
(postmi stress 1905-1923) and G eo rge
C h avez' ba rber sho p. There was a
pharmacy in th e co rner shop o n Ber
nard. T he up per floor h ad medica l of
fices, a fashio n able tea room a nd a
surveyo r's offi ce at vario us ti mes.
Across the " squa re" was th e oval
garden of the railroad statio n and fac
ing it o n Miller Avenue was
Lockwood's ph armacy , th e tena nt of
t he ground floor of the Lea l building.
Neighbo ring the back door of
Lockwood's o n Throc kmorto n A venue
was Ben Price's billi ard and pool parl or
with a to bacco sho p in the front . Next
door was the Millwood C reamery (La
G inestra today). Beyo nd the dri veway
was a meat market called the "Mill
V alley M arket" operated by H. Figur.
The carcasses of po rk, lamb and beef
fro m which cuts were made to o rder,
hung o n hooks in the shop where t hey
attracted flies , bred bacteria and
fri ghtened the children . Do wd's
Fas hio n Stables b urned in 19 JO but it
was q uickly rebuilt in the sa me style
and structure.
Wheeler Martin's grocery still
do minated the corner of Bern ard o n
the west side of Throckmorto n A venue
but it now h ad as neighbor a notio n
sto re o perated by o ne member of th e
Dowd fami ly. Next doo r was a ciga r
store a nd the tiny office of the Bell
T elepho ne Compan y. Adj acent to th at
was a sho p th at sold wood and coal
and beyo nd th at the new two-story of
fice of the T amalpais La nd and Water
C o mpany. To the west o n the corner
of M adro ne and Throckmo rton
A venues Mill V alley's first bank was
built in 1906, in an English Tudor h alf-

timber st yle. It was na med, appro priate
ly, the Ba nk of Mill V alley. The west
wing of the two-story building ho used
Al be rtso n's H ardware Sto re.
The Bellevue Ho tel building was still
standing but the n ame h ad been
ch anged to th e " Madro n a Ha te!''' It
was the meeting pl ace of Mill V alley's
first scout troop.
The ho u e still standing at 204
Throckmo rto n was owned by James H.
McDo nald, the first to wn marsh all ap
po inted afte r the incorpo ratio n of Mill
V alley . He rid the to wn of illegal
saloon a nd pro tected the community
fro m crime as he rode his r unds o n a
strawberr y mare.
O ld Mill Pa rk was much mo re open
when th e first land auctio n was held
o n the site in 1890. Now it is heavily
shaded with the seco nd ary growth of
redwoods. The park was created o n the
six acres sur rou nding Reed's mill which
were do n ated to the city by the
T amalpais La nd a nd Water Company
wh en the tow n was incorpo rated in
1900.
In add ition to the ho uses already
constructed in t h e area , co ntractor
Harvey Klyce b uilt the ho me at 167
Lovell fo r C ha rles a nd Jess ie McC o llo m
Run yo n in 1903. It was featured in the
publicatio ns Here Today and A rchitec
tura l Heritage as a "Massive, cedar
shingled cottage" and praised as being
"uncommonly co mpatible with its en
viro nment. "
Also added about this time was the
ho use at the no rtheast corner of Lovell
and Corn el ia. It was built fo r Mrs.
Oscar Herald who , as a child of seven,
h ad had th e unique experience of cross
ing the plains by o verl and coach . Her
fat her, Albert S. Eva ns, was the edi to r
of the Alta Ca li fo rni a a nd o ther ea rl y
publication.
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Map of Part of Mill Valle)', Showing Beginning of Trail Trips
This map, on a Larger scale than the count)' map herewith, shows hikers how the)' rna)' start llpon their walking cours from the Northwestern Pacific
station at Mill Valle)' , Most of the popular trail trips from Mill VallE)' start at the cop of the long flights of steps indicated on this map,

The Trails Make The Maps, Part II
By Fred Sandrock
Tamalpais Trail Map Hi storian

For generations Tamalpais has been a mecca for hikers,

from John Muir

Jack London to innumerable San
Franciscans who used to catch the early ferry to Sausalito on a Sunday morning and follotv the Pipeline Trail
from Mill Valley to Mountain Home and up to the East Peak or out to Bootjack or Rock Spring or Laurel Dell.
Harold Gilliam, San Francisco Chronicle, April 19, 1966.
In his column of M arch 27, 1983 ,
Herb Caen rem ini sced on the Bay Area
communities as they were fift y years
ago. "Marin was fo r hikers," stated the
well-know n columnist , And, so it was .
Actually hiking has been a popular
pastime in th e county for over a cen
tury. Old visitor registers from atop
Mt. T amalpa is' East Peak were recently
discovered in th e possession of the
Ziesche family . Edward Ziesch e h ad a
cabin (c. 1890s- 1930s) just nort h of
Rock Spring. These registers , dated
1880-1888, listed so me 2000 climbers
who made it to the summit where
many of them wrote inspired, heart
rending entries revealing ecstatic
euphoria or, in numerous cases , fatigue.
In 19 19 The M o untain Play Associa
tion staged Joaquin Miller's T all)' Ho!
with the famous poet's daughter,
Juanita, in the leading role. The Marin
Journal o f M ay 22, 19 19, documents
not only the popularity of the play, but
also h ow city-weary San Fran ciscans
were pointing their co mpasses no rth
and heading fo r the co unty' s hills .

Even o ur Hello Doll)'! girl, Carol
Channing, fondly reca lls her climb of
our famous mountain. M arin Direc
to ries (1946-1953) contain listings fo r
George and Adelaide Channing at 205
W. Blithedale a nd 93 Woodbine. It was
here th at Carol spent her summer
vacations as well as occasiona l
weekends. "It was beautiful," she said.
"I loved it. And the creek! I'd wa lk
down th e creek and down into town
and it wou ld be wonderful." A street in
Sausalito, C h a nning Way, is named
after her fath er, wh o was a newspaper
editor and Christian Science teacher,
lecturer, and practitioner.
With the beautiful and popular
T amalpais landscape located so close to
a great city, an obvio us need for maps
and trail guides became evident. The
first h alf of this article described six of
these covering the period 1860-1910.
The three editions of the 1898 map h ad
left their marks and down the trail a
varied asso rtment of map and ch art
lore was yet to come.
The Lagunit as Rod and Gun Club,
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whose membership included prominent
San Franci sca ns, published a Members'
Map, c. 1910. This o utline sketch
delineated 12,000 acres ope n to hunting
and fishing on th e old Mexica n land
gra nt , Rancho Tomales y Baulines.
This organ ization 's early cl ub house
was located o n Lagunitas Creek at t he
foot of Mt. T ama lpais' Rocky Ridge.
Their map's legend li sted roads for
teams and autos in add ition to saddle
and foot trails. For any trail map
histo rian, such place n ames as "Old
Stove" and " Mingus Soda Spring" are
fascinating. And, to the know ledge of
this writer, it is the only map to show
full y and accu rately the 2.33 miles of
the narrow ga uge Shafter Branch
(1 894-1913) of the Northwestern Pacific
Railroad running up Lagu nit as Canyo n
to "Wood Chopper Pedrini's."
The map's cover admo nished
members to pick up their litter and
"[hide] it in the brush." So may be
nosta lgia really isn't what it used to be!
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The Lagunitas Club
When I'm weary of the City,
With its pavements, dust and noise;
When I'm longing for the mountains,
And a deer-hunt with the boys;
When business cares oppress me,
And I'm yearning to be free,
Then the Lagunitas Club, my boys,
Is just the place for me.
Samuel Hubbard, 1912 (first stanza)
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The Atlas Service and Reproduction
Company in Berkeley published a Road
& Trail Map of Mt. Tamalpais and
Vicinit)" c. 1920. The map's legend car
ried telephones, camp sites, a nd conve
nience stations in addition to other
trail-related features.
Two interesting locations included
the M ai lli ard deer ca mp o n Big Carson
Creek and the Big Trees ca mp on the
Little Carso n. Willow Camp was listed;
it would become Stinson Beach in
1921. Alpine Lake had flooded the sites
of the Liberty Ranch a nd the Lagunitas
Rod and Gun C lub, fo rci ng that
spo rtsmen's club to a new location on
higher ground in Liberty Gulch.
In M arch , 1917, five years after the
Marin Municipa l Water Distri ct was
formed, the District published an ex
tremely good map of its watershed
lands fro m Mill Valley north to the
Little Ca rso n drainage. In addition to a
fairl y complete trail system the map
showed roads, fire trails, convenience
statio ns, ca mp sites, telep hones, tool
boxes, patro lm en's headquarters,
railroads, and boundary lines. Tho ugh
Alpine D am was under co nstruction,
the future shore line of Alpine Lake
and the necessarily rero uted Fairfax
Bolinas Road were bo th shown.
The initials ]. S. P. appeared in the
lower right-hand co rner of the map
and stood for James S. Peters who
came to work for the District as a
draftsman in 1913 and retired as
Ge neral M anager and Chief Engineer
forty-one years later. Peters D am
impounding Kent Lake was named in
his ho nor.
Us ing the sa me base, an updated edi
tion of the 1917 map appeared in the
April, 1927 issue of the Marin
Municipal Water District Messenger, the
monthly newsletter of the MMWD.
The Bill Williams Trail was still shown
co nnect ing West Peak with the Moun
tain Theater, as was the unfinished
"Ridge C rest Bo ulevard" extending east
of Rock Spring.
This 1927 map bore the monogram

of Louis J. Stefani who went from
meter reader to Superintendent a nd
Assistant General Manager. Thus the
MMWD had produced two excellent
maps and two of its own Horatio Alger
heroes.
Still another edition of this well
drawn and info rmative map, but bear
ing no initials, was dated November,
1934. It was full size, 26" x 34" and car
ried new trails, camps, springs, and
o ther hiker-related features.
The MMWD has continued to
publish a variety of maps as a public
service, but none has equalled the car
tographic excellence of the early efforts.
We are indeed fortunate that our water
district has encouraged the recreational
use of its watershed.
In 1925, the first of two editions of
Hiking in Marin was issued by the
Northwestern Pacific Railroad and
published by the Edward Denny and
Company. This complimentary map,
which was readily available to ferry and
train patrons, is the most fondly
remembered of them all. It covered a
vast area from San Francisco to Camp
Taylor and served as a guide for the
legio ns of hikers who wanted to ride
the trains, not only to Mill Valley
which had been dubbed the
"Switzerland of America ," but to other
trail heads such as Ross, Kentfield,
Fairfax, or Lagunitas.
A well-written text entices happy
wanderers to ramble over mountains
and ridges to see what they could see.
Naturally, the map boasted its own
commercial: Information on ferry and
train co nnections were noted along
with a fare schedule including special
rates for hikers. Containing photos,
illustrations, and two full pages of in
formatio n, this map had professional
class. A revised edition was dated 1931.
With the abandonment of Mill
Valley passenger train service on Oc
tober 1, 1940, a romantic aspect of the
hiking scene died. Private cars were
becoming more plentiful and Moun
tainHome was establishing itself as the
more popular trail head, especially after
World War II.

The Northwestern Pacific Railway
Company carried 24,020 people
from San Francisco across the bay
to Marin County shores Sunday: of
these, 10,000 traveled over various
lines to various up-county points,
while the majority, or to be exact,
14,011 people came to Mill Valley.

In 1933, The Tamalpais Co nserva
tion Club through its Trail-Signs Com
mittee with Chairman Jonathan Webb
(Webb Creek in Steep Ravine) adopted
a color-coded system of trail designa
tions . In 1934, for the further assistance
of hikers, a schematic map entitled
Diagram of Mt. Tamalpais Main Routes
and Trails was published by the TCe.
The trails to which the colored dots
and dashes had been assigned were
loca ted and identified.
Then, in 1938, the TCC and several
Bay Area hiking clubs sponsored the
publication of a Hikers' Guide which
was the work of Dr. e. A. Phillips,
Executive Committee member. Dr.
Phillips had spent his Sundays pulling
and pushing a measurement wheel over
nearly 200 miles of trails. His schematic
map was in the style of the 1934
diagram and registered mileages
between trail and road intersections.
Approximately 150 units of distance
were recorded. Initially 5000 copies of
the guide were printed and distributed
to hiking clubs as well as being sold on
the ferries for five cents each!
The January, 1952, issue of California
Out-of-Doors proudly proclaimed that
"An old friend of ours has had a face
lifting." The TCC map had been up
dated with the addition of new trails,
Bon Tempe Lake, restricted areas on
West and Middle Peaks, and the dele
tion of trails on private lands no longer
open to hikers . The price was now
twenty cents.
The TCC continues to revise this
popular chart, with an update sched
uled for publication in May, 1984. The
new price, which depends on where the
map is sold, remains little changed
from its ferry boat days. Its greatest
value, aside from trail and place names,
is to enable hikers to ascertain easily
the length of their walks by tallying the
mileages between trail points.
In January, 1937, a large map titled
Roads and Trails in the Vicinity of Mt.
T amalpais was produced by the Federal
Writers' Project of the Works Progress
Administration (WPA) . This was a
labor of love of a Mill Valley resident,
Lester C. Siegfried, whose engrossing
map revealed interesting patterns on
our landscape as they existed during
the Great Depression.
A letter written to the General Ser
vices Administration in Washington,
D.C ., requesting data about the map
produced this reply: "We have search
ed the records of the Works Progress
Administration and the Federal
Writers' Project in the National Ar

chives for the period 1935-1940, but
could not locate any information about
the map you described or a copy of it."
We do know, thanks to the Anne T.
Kent California History Room of our
county library, that L.c. Siegfried who
signed the map had written at least ten
pieces on Marin roads for the Federal
Writers' Project.
A one mile segment of the historic
Bolinas-San Rafael Trail still made this
map. It turned out to be its final ap
pearance since the entire route was car
ried on Marin's first county map, dated
1960. With the completion of the
Bo linas Road in 1878, the useful days
of this steep horse trail beca me
numbered, but trail-history buffs can,
to this day, follow its silent trace bet
ween Bolinas Ridge and Alpine Lake.
"Sieg's" widow, Mr. Enid Leister
Siegfried, currently a San Anselmo resi·
dent, relates that her husband also
spent one year mapping in Mill
Val1ey's city streets on a very large wall
map and was an employee of the
Marin Municipal Water District.
In the fal1 of 1945, a homespun,
accurate, and highly-detailed map
appeared that was destined to become
the most durable of them all. It was the
labo r of love of W. E. Jeffers, whose
address was listed as 1750 Greenwich
Street in San Francisco. He himself was
a hiker and Tamalpais Conservation
Club member. His map contained over
240 indexed points and sold for $1.25.
An indication of the map's com
pleteness is il1ustrated by its legend:
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The fo lksy features of this all
inclusive hikers' guide included such
intriguing items as "Nudists' Nest,"
"Cave Spring," "Bee Tree," "Foul
Pool," "Berry Trail (no berries)," "Seat
in Tree," "Two Firs," and numero us
o th ers.
On March 2, 1947 , the m ap's
copyright was transferred to Harry
Freese, O akland map publisher. A new
edition began the process of updating
and refinement, which has continued
to the present time. The map now
sported an emblem which has beco me
know n to tens of thousands of the
Mountain's devotees - the famili ar
orange and black cover. Revised edi
tio ns co ntinued through num erous
reprintings and improvements. By
1972, the copy right was again transfer
red, this tip1e to C. E. Erickson &
A ssociates at Freese's Oakland address.
N ew enhanced editions continued
and by 1979 the company's ownership
was transmitted to Clarence Erickson's
nephew, Tom. Now the new, enlarged
runs of the map included additio nal
areas of the G olden Gate Nati o nal
Recreation Area, Marin Municipal
Water District, and Mt. Tamalpais
State Park. In the summer of 1980,
T.O. Erickso n Maps added shading
and co nto urs at intervals of 100 feet,
making the map even mo re valuable as
a hiking aid.
Thirty-eight years have elapsed
between the issuance of th e Jeffers map
and the 1983 ed ition by Erickso n . It
has been estimated that the three suc
cessors of the o riginal copy right have
sold over 100,000 copies. Although
many of the folksy descriptions have
been deleted, the current map is much
the same as it was in 1945 and remains
a tribute to a hiker's map-making abi li
ty . Trail Map of the Mt. Tamalpais
Region, the original and appropriate
title, remains intact.
In 1977 a Mil1 Val1ey boy, Boyd
Charette, was a student at Tam alpais
High . Since the age of five h e had en
joyed hiking, especial1y in his "back
yard," the Marin Headlands. His
original concept was to map the
Headlands for hikers, but this plan was
expanded to include Mt. T amalpais
and vicinity. The initial edition of

Charette's Trail Map of Southern Marin
was issued in 1977 and featured con
tours at 200-foot intervals, the first
Marin trail map to do so.
Income from the sale of the map
helped Boyd through col1ege at U. C.
Santa Barbara, where he maj ored in
economics. This year he is a graduate
student at the University of Chicago.
His cartographic achievement was revis

ed and updated in 1982 , a nd it is cur
rently selling well at ranger st ations
and book stores.
During the last year a highly
motivated, know ledgeable, and
energetic map maker appeared o n the
Mt. T amalpais scene. Outdoorsman
Jerry Olmsted, a b ackpacker, skier ,
travel writer, and teac her, returned
home after severa l wanderings in th e
Alps and other Europea n regio ns im
pressed with the quality of th ose areas'
multi-colored maps. Jerry was inspired
ot do a superior map in six colo rs with
shaded relief and featuring a descriptive
text. His goa l has been rea lized; th e
map is o ut!
The Mt. Tamalpai s History Project,
which work s with the Lucretia Little
History Room of the Mill Val1ey Public
Library, was pleased to assist Jerry in
his pursuit of excel1ence.
Nineteen eighty fo ur has arrived, Big
Brother has been watching, and hik ers,
runners, anglers, equestri ans, and other
interested parties have fo ur current
maps from which to choose - more
now than ever in well over 100 yea rs of
Tamalpais ramblings.
We who revere Marvelo us Marin
with its Enchanted M ountain sa lute its
cartograp hers and wish all who use
their m aps , "Happy Tr ails to You ."
Errata: In the first part of thi s arti cl e.
December 1980, In Tamal Land shou ld have
bee n reported as publi shed in 1906. nOt in
1905 . In additio n, A lice Eastwood 's
biographer was Ca ro l Gree n Wilso n, not
Helen G reen \,(/il son as was printed .

The Mountain Play in early years. Bottom :
as [he amphitheatre appears today in the
same location.
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and updated in 1982 , a nd it is cur
ntly selling well at ra nger stations
Id book sto re.
During the las t year a highl y
Jtivated, kno wledgeable, and
,ergetic map ma ker appeared o n the
t. Tamalpais scene. Outdoorsman
:ry Olmsted, a backpacker, sk ier,
lvel writer, a nd teacher, returned
Ime after several wa nderings in th e
ps and o ther European regio ns im
essed with the quality of those areas'
llti-colored maps. Jerry was inspired
do a superio r map in six co lo rs with
aded relief and featuring a descriptive
,to His goa l ha s been rea lized; the
lp is o ut!
The Mt. T amalpa is Histo ry Project,
lich works with the Lu cret ia Little
story Room o f the Mill Va lley Public
Jra ry, was pleased to assist Jerry in
; pursuit o f excellence.
\]ineteen eighty four h as arrived, Big
other has been watching, and hikers,
nners, a nglers, equestrians, and other
:erested parties have fo ur current
lpS fro m which to choose - mo re
oW than ever in well over 100 years o f
!malpais ramblings.
We who reve re Marvelo us Marin
th its Enchanted Mounta in sa lute its
:tographers and wish all who use
~ ir maps, "Happy Trails to You."

rata: In the first part o f t h is article,
[ ember 19 , In Tamal Land shou ld have
:n reported a pub lished in 1906 , not in
)5. In addi tion , Alice Eastwood's
graphcr was Caro l Green Wil son, not
len G reen Wilson as was printed .

e Mounta in Play in early years. Bottom:
the amphitheatre appears today in the
ne location.
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